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As the constructionseason windsdown,the
ALMRProgramOfficeis
shiftingits emphasisto
bringingnew usersonto
the system. By the end of
this year,approximately
10,000 userswill be operationalon the ALMR
system. The State Departmentof Transportation has beenon the
ALMRsystemsince 2003.
The next largeuser
groupsmigratingonto
ALMRare the DoDcomponentslocatedwithin
the state. The militarywill
be followedby the Alaska
StateTroopers.As the
lead state law enforcement agencythe Troopers
will be the core organization to integrateinteroperablecommunications
amonglocaland federal
law enforcementagencies. Manyagenciesrequirethe abilityto communicatewith the Troopers. As a result,special
attentionis beingpaidto
this issueduringthe transitionplanning.
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Transition
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AcrossAlaska,agencies
of theiremergency
the migration
are beginning
systemsontoALMR.Aswithanycut over,the processhasbumpsand glitches.The
AlaskaStateTroopersare in the processof transitionnow.
Oneof the mostimportantpartsof an agency'stransitionontoALMRis keepingusersin
sent
recently
for the Troopers,
thefieldinformed.MajorM.C.Leveque,
AdminCommander
of thetransi^-.an emailto thefieldthat is an excellent
exampleof keepingpeopleapprised
fion
to ALMR.
-in its entirety.
MajorLeveque's
messageis reprintedhere,with permission,
Asyou mayknow,the
Stateof Alaska,along
with mostfederala{enciesand manymunicipal
goyernmentsin Alaska,
has beeninvolvedin a
projecttoupdateour radio comm unications.The
shoft yersionis that a
numberof yearsago, the
FederalCommunications
Commission(FCC)mandateda changein radio
frequencyusagethat
meantthat our Saberradios were goingto becomeobso/ete.Ihis same
FCCdecisionaffectedthe
Departmentof Defense
and virtuallyall radio
spectrumusersin the US.
uhe
-

timin! of the FCCan-

abilityof agenciesto talk with
nouncement
a fewyears
oneanother;and for comago wasn'tbad for Alaska.
mandand controltobe exerManytrooperscan tell horror storiesof how repeaters cisedin time of emergency.
wouldEo bellyupfor daysor Theimportanceof interoperabilityin Alaskaisn't lost
weeksat a time. Thehardwareon our currentsystern on our partners(DOT,local
is veryold and replacement PD's,Fire/ EMS,etc.).When
partshaven't beenavailable ALMRwasfirst spoolingup,
for sometime.Many repairs one of the mostimportant
features,identifiedby other
werejust a f unctionof
agencies,wasthat our part"cannibalizing" old repeatnersfelt it wascriticalthat
ersto keepthingsrunning.
theybe able to reachyou
In spiteof the best efforts of
all the techniciansinvolved, duringan emergency.
this has sometimescreated
Whenthesystembecomes
officer safety concerns
and whenallthe
among,troopersand CSO's. operational,
m repeatersites
road-syste
Withoutgoing into the techhave beenconverterto
nical details,it is intended
that thisnewsystern,called ALMR,it is expectedthat
road systemcoverageand
AlaskaLandMobileRadio
(ALMR),will increasethe
claritywill be improved.An-
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MajorLeveque's
message
other feature of ALMRis that it
will eventually give ASf the abili$
to implement mobile data transmission,'meaningthat we could
eventually place mobile data
computers(MDC's)in our cars.
The first phases of this systern
will only serve the areas of the
state nearby the road system.
Areasin southeast and western
Alaskawill not immediately
change to ALMR.lnclusionof
those areas will probably take a
while and will be dependent on
what amounts of funding are
available in the future.
ln the meanwhile, you may be
experiencing some conf usion
and difficulty. The first point to be
made is that while you may have
been rbsueda new mobile radio
for your car, or a new portable
radio;you are stilltalking on the
o/d system. lf you think about it, it
makes sense to get new radios
into the field before we change
over the dispatch center conso/es. /magine if we had you try
to talk with dispatchers who had
new equipment,whileyou had
old radios;allyou wouldlet is
dead air! The reason we can give
you the new radios is that the
new radios are'backward compatible" * fancy talk for radios
that will work with both the new
and old systems.
The fact that the radios are backward compatible isn't perfect,
however. The new radios have
lower transmission power, so in
some outlying areas, troopers are
finding that the new radios don't
work as well! There is no cure for
this situat,on, but if you are a
road-posttrooper, or an ABWE
trooper who spends lots of time
in outlying areas, let your supervi-

sorknow.ln somecases,changingtheroof antennaon yourcar
is a simple,but not peffect,fix.
We'vetried to identifyall of the
affectedtroopers,but perhaps
we'veoverlookedyou.

lf you would liketo know moreabout
ALMR,followthis link:
http://www.ak-prepared.com/a lmr/
In particular,you mightwant to readthe
frequentlyasked q uestions(FAQ's).
MC Leveque,Major,AdminCommander

So,I askyour patiencewith this
process.Getto knowthe limitations of the systernwhilewe are
in this transitionperiod.Ihave
beenassuredthat oncethe new
radiosare workinglon the 'real'
ALMRsystern,you willbe
amazed.Wehavealreadydone
field testingof the ALMRconceptwithsERr unitsin valdeza
yearand a half ago,and in Whittier thissummer.Ihefieldtests
showedthat the systernperformedas advertised.
Oncewe
haveALMRfullytransitioned
on
the roadsystem,we expectthat
youwillfindit is safer,morereliable,andeasytouse.In fact,
ABADEhasrecentlyhada coupleof bigsuccesses
withthese
radios,whichtheyfeelwouldnot
havebeenpossiblewiththe Sabers.
At this point,the nextbigstepin
implementing
ALMRisto get
dispatchconsolesreplacedin
Fairbanks
ASTdispatch,
MatComin Wasilla.
andat Soldotna
ASTdispatch.
Thetimeframes
for thoseinstallsis somewhat
loose,but I wouldguessthat the
soonestwe mightseea "cut(they
over"to ALMRin Fairbanks
arefirst)is probablyFebruary
or
March.2006.MatComandSoldotnaarescheduled
to follow
Fairbanks
withina few months,
with MatComgoingnelt.
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NotesFromTheField
Whenradio batteriescannot be recharged...
^r. Recenteventson the Gulf Coasthave provideda numberof lessonslearned. Amongthe most basicis that
grid powerfails and generatorpoweris difficultto access,first responderradiosbecomeuselessvery
J"nun
Vquickly.
The tacticalsolutionto this problemis the use of "clamshell" batterypacksfor ALMRportableiadios.
Thesebattery packs operate on twelve AA batteriesthat are easily replaceablein the field'
To find out more about clam shell batterypacksfor Motorolaand EFJohnsonradiosgo to C/amShe//son the
ALMRweb site at www.ak-preoared/almr.
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